Alfred Anthony Paullus Jr
September 20, 1948 - May 25, 2020

Alfred Anthony Paullus, Jr., 71, passed away on May 25, 2020. Alfred had such a pure
heart and lots of smiles. Even through his disabilities he loved life and did not let them get
to him.
He was my brother and he will be deeply missed. My husband and I enjoyed every minute
we had with him for 35 years. He was affectionately known to us as Frady, it just seemed
to fit.
Frady loved boating, camping, fishing, swimming, and football. His favorite team was
Alabama and he knew in order for him to walk the streets of gold you must know the
password “Roll Tide Roll”. He also loved to write and read his bible. His favorite Bible
verse was John 14: 1,2, and 3 and was a true Christian. He is now with his father in
Heaven and his body is whole again.
A graveside service will be held Saturday, May 30, 2020 at 11:30 a.m. at Memorial Park
Cemetery where Frady will be buried by his parents and I know they are having a
hallelujah time.
Rest in Peace my brother we will see you again one day.
All our love your sister and bro-in-law,
Ernest & Leslie Grant
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Comments

“

Sweet Tranquility Basket was purchased for the family of Alfred Anthony Paullus Jr.

May 28, 2020 at 08:47 PM

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Alfred Anthony Paullus Jr.

May 28, 2020 at 06:09 PM

“

We will miss you Alfred . You was so special to us . When you enter the streets of
Gold please give my husband a hug from me and y’all save a seat for me because I
will see y’all again one day . RIP Glenda & Missy

glenda - May 28, 2020 at 01:37 PM

“

Alfred was such a pure heart and lots of smiles. He loved life. Even tho he had
disabilities he did not let that get to him.
We nicknamed him Frady. It just seen to fit. We loved him as our own. He was my
brother. My husband and I enjoyed every minute with him for 35 yrs.
Alfred loved football. Alabama was his team. He loved to write and read his bible. He
loved shopping.
Hobbies were baseball cards and collecting old coins.
He is a true Christian. His favorite Bible verse was John: chapter 14- 1-2-3.
He is now with his Father in heaven. His body is whole again.
He will be buried by his parents and I know they are having a hallajuah time.
We love you Frady. Even tho we would want you back I know you are so happy your
finally home.
Rest in Peace my brother we will see you again one day.
All our love your sister and bro-in law
Ernest & Leslie Grant.

Leslie Ann Grant - May 27, 2020 at 08:02 PM

